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Arabinoxylans (AXs) are major components of graminaceous plant cell walls, including those in the grain and straw of
economically important cereals. Despite some recent advances in identifying the genes encoding biosynthetic enzymes for a
number of other plant cell wall polysaccharides, the genes encoding enzymes of the final stages of AX synthesis have not been
identified. We have therefore adopted a novel bioinformatics approach based on estimation of differential expression of
orthologous genes between taxonomic divisions of species. Over 3 million public domain cereal and dicot expressed sequence
tags were mapped onto the complete sets of rice (Oryza sativa) and Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) genes, respectively. It was
assumed that genes in cereals involved in AX biosynthesis would be expressed at high levels and that their orthologs in
dicotyledonous plants would be expressed at much lower levels. Considering all rice genes encoding putative glycosyl
transferases (GTs) predicted to be integral membrane proteins, genes in the GT43, GT47, and GT61 families emerged as much
the strongest candidates. When the search was widened to all other rice or Arabidopsis genes predicted to encode integral
membrane proteins, cereal genes in Pfam family PF02458 emerged as candidates for the feruloylation of AX. Our analysis,
known activities, and recent findings elsewhere are most consistent with genes in the GT43 families encoding b-1,4-xylan
synthases, genes in the GT47 family encoding xylan a-1,2- or a-1,3-arabinosyl transferases, and genes in the GT61 family
encoding feruloyl-AX b-1,2-xylosyl transferases.
All higher plants are believed to synthesize arabi-
noxylan (AX) or glucuronarabinoxylan (GAX) as a
component of their cell walls. This hemicellulose may
function in coating and cross-linking cellulose micro-
fibrils (Carpita and Gibeaut, 1993). In primary cell
walls, this cellulose and hemicellulose network is
thought to be embedded in a protein and pectic
matrix.
Xylan polysaccharides have a backbone of b-1,4-
linked D-xylosyl residues, which in AX have a-L-
arabinofuranosyl side chains attached through 1,3
and 1,2 linkages. GAX has single a-1,2-linked residues
of GlcA or 4-O-methyl-GlcA attached to the xylosyl
residue backbone in addition to arabinosyl substitu-
tions. In grasses, Ara may be feruloylated and then
further substituted with b-1,2-xylosyl residues (Wende
and Fry, 1997a). The main hemicellulose in dicots is
xyloglucan, a b-1,4-linked glucan with xylosyl side
chain substitutions that can be further decorated with
Gal and Fuc. However, some species show unusual
characteristics; sugar beet (Beta vulgaris) cell walls
appear to be almost devoid of hemicelluloses, in-
cluding xylans and xyloglucan (Renard and Thibault,
1993).
The relative importance of the different polysac-
charides of walls varies widely. In dicot primary walls,
including Brassicas and Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thali-
ana), the major hemicellulose is xyloglucan (Bacic
et al., 1988; Carpita, 1996; Harris et al., 1997). However,
in the type II walls of plants in the Poales order
(grasses), such as rice (Oryza sativa), wheat (Triticum
aestivum), and barley (Hordeum vulgare), and other
commelinoid monocots, AX occurs as a major constit-
uent of all primary and secondary cell walls (Wilkie,
1979). Hence, AX is a major component of the dietary
fiber consumed by humans in cereal products and also
has impact on their processing properties and quality
for livestock feed. Furthermore, the exploitation of
plant biomass for biofuels will depend largely on our
ability to digest AX and other cell wall polymers. A
key factor in digestibility is believed to be the feruloy-
lation of AX and GAX in cereals, which allows possible
cross-linking between AX chains and from AX to
lignin (Grabber, 2005). Despite the huge economic and
nutritional importance of AX, genes that encode the
xylan synthase (which generates the xylan backbone),
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Table I. Counts of cereal ESTs matching rice (Os) or dicot ESTs matching Arabidopsis (At) loci predicted to encode integral membrane GTs
Orthologous groups with more than 100 matching ESTs are shown and are ranked by the normalized ratio of cereal EST counts to dicot EST counts.
The first rice locus and first Arabidopsis locus in each group are orthologs; the others are paralogs to these. Groups with normalized ratio .2.5 are
shown.

















61 Os02g04250 170 37% (488) At3g18180 2 Putative xylosyl transferases
1 4 paralogs
Total 489 Total 2 114.4
61 Os02g22480 88 44% (390) At3g18170 14 Putative xylosyl transferases
1 13 paralogs
Total 930 Total 14 31.1
47 Os01g70200 158 85% (406) At1g27440 6 IRX10, AtGUT1b
1 5 paralogs At5g61840 33 OsGUT1
Total 748 Total 38 9.2
31 Os05g35274 260 64% (390) At1g33430 16 Putative-N-acetylhexosyaminyl transferases
Os01g65590 29
Total 289 Total 16 8.4
2 Os09g25490 475 80% (1,058) At5g17420 31 IRX3, AtCESA7b OsCESA9
Total 475 Total 31 7.2
2 Os10g32980 297 76% (1,051) At5g44030 37 IRX5, AtCESA4b OsCESA7
Total 297 Total 37 3.8
2 Os05g43530 21 71% (708) At4g07960 18 AtCslC12 OsCslC7
1 3 paralogs OsCslC1,9,10
Total 141 Total 18 3.7
2 Os01g54620 245 73% (1,009) At4g18780 33 IRX1, AtCESA8b OsCESA4
Total 245 Total 33 3.5
2 Os06g02180 154 80% (1,168) At3g03050 29 AtCslD3 OsCslD2
1 11 paralogs 1 3 paralogs AtCslD6,4,2 OsCslF1-9, D1,3
Total 407 Total 54 3.5
43 Os05g03174 62 42% (369) At2g37090 16 IRX9b
1 2 paralogs Putative b-glucuronosyl transferases
Total 111 Total 16 3.2
77 Os02g46120 6 54% (368) At1g14590 16 Putative a-xylosyl or a-1,3-galactosyl
transferases
1 10 paralogs 1 4 paralogs
Total 294 Total 43 3.2
43 Os10g13810 5 49% (351) At1g27600 18 Putative b-glucuronosyl transferases
1 3 paralogs
Total 120 Total 18 3.1
61 Os01g31370 26 55% (472) At2g41640 22 Putative b-xylosyl transferases
1 3 paralogs 1 5 paralogs
Total 243 Total 38 3.0
48 Os06g08380 10 75% (1,924) At2g13680 6 1,3-Glucan synthases (callose)
1 3 paralogs At2g36850 21
Total 167 Total 27 2.9
43 Os06g47340 200 52% (489) At5g67230 14 Putative b-glucuronosyl transferases
Os04g55670 42 At4g36890 31
Total 242 Total 44 2.6
64 Os05g46260 90 54% (715) At5g04500 18 Putative a-N-acetylhexosaminyl transferases
Os03g48010 7
Total 97 Total 18 2.5
aRatio is normalized by multiplying by the ratio of total counts for all loci of dicot ESTs to cereal ESTs, a factor of 0.468. bThis gene was
identified as being coexpressed with secondary cell wall-specific CESA genes in Arabidopsis (Brown et al., 2005).
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Table II. Results as for Table I, but for groups with normalized ratio ,0.4













At Gene Name Os Gene Name
34 Os03g18820 47 74% (460) At4g02500 42
1 2 paralogs At3g62720 53 AtXT1
Total 81 Total 95 0.4 Xyloglucan a-xylosyl transferases
1b Os02g09510 42 42% (474) At4g15480
1 3 paralogs 1 6 paralogs
Total 62 Total 77 0.4
2 Os09g30130 56 49% (723) At1g55850 69 AtCslE1 OsCslE6
1 2 paralogs 1 3 paralogs AtCslG1-3 OsCslE1,2
Total 152 Total 194 0.4
1b Os02g09510 42 42% (474) At4g15480 18
1 6 paralogs 1 3 paralogs
Total 167 Total 257 0.3
8 Os02g29530 59 69% (504) At3g25140 100 QUA1
1 2 paralogs At3g02350 66
Total 107 Total 166 0.3
77 Os03g38930 40 61% (638) At2g35610 69 Putative a-xylosyl or a-1,3-galactosyl
transferases
Total 40 Total 69 0.3
31 Os04g48950 29 57% (523) At5g41460 8 Putative N-acetylhexosaminyl transferases
1 3 paralogs 1 5 paralogs
Total 45 Total 90 0.2
2 Os02g09930 52 72% (523) At5g22740 163 AtCslA02 mannan synthase OsCslA1
1 2 paralogs At4g13410 2 AtCslA15 OsCslA11, 12
Total 82 Total 165 0.2
47 Os06g23420 4 48% (469) At5g62220 79 AtGT18 (MUR3 related)
Os04g48480 27
Total 31 Total 79 0.2
1b Os11g38650 89 48% (475) At1g01420 21
1 8 paralogs 1 8 paralogs
Total 130 Total 343 0.2
1b Os06g09240 11 42% (457) At5g17050 35
Os07g05420 13 1 3 paralogs
Total 23 Total 81 0.1
22 Os01g11070 92 67% (572) At1g16900 42 Putative dolichyl-p-Man a-mannosyl transferases
1 4 paralogs
Total 92 Total 327 0.1
2 Os09g25900 9 70% (699) At4g31590 61 AtCslC05 OsCslC2
Os08g15420 26 1 3 paralogs AtCslC06,8,4 OsCslC3
Total 35 Total 169 0.1
aRatio is normalized by multiplying by the ratio of total counts for all loci in this set of dicot ESTs to cereal ESTs, a factor of 0.468. bThe mature
proteins encoded by these groups do not contain transmembrane domains, but are present because of the inclusive method used to predict integral
membrane proteins.
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the arabinosyl transferases (which substitutes Ara
onto the Xyl residues), and the AX feruloyl transferase
(which substitutes ferulate onto these Ara residues)
have not been identified.
Until recently, it was thought that the xylan synthase
gene was likely to belong to the cellulose-synthase-like
(Csl) family (Richmond and Somerville, 2000); how-
ever, this now seems less likely because members do
not show xylan synthase activity when expressed in
insect cells (Liepman et al., 2005). Recent progress in
identifying the functions of key glycosyl transferase
(GT) genes has been made by using their expression
patterns as an initial screen. Brown et al. (2005) and
Persson et al. (2005) used microarray data to identify
genes that were coexpressed with secondary cell wall-
specific cellulose synthase genes in Arabidopsis. These
included several GT genes for which insertional mu-
tants were shown to have altered cell wall composi-
tion. Aspeborg et al. (2005) used array data and
Geisler-Lee et al. (2006) used numbers of ESTs from
poplar (Populus spp.) to assess abundance of transcripts
for enzymes in the CAZy database of carbohydrate-
active enzymes (Coutinho et al., 2003) and relate these
to cell wall metabolism in different tissues.
In this study, we also use ESTcounts, but specifically
to prioritize candidates for the synthesis of AX and its
side chains. Provided that ESTs are assigned to genes
in a rigorous fashion, taking proper account of unre-
liable sequences and ambiguous top alignment hits,
EST counts are a powerful means of assessing expres-
sion. Counts of ESTs from nonnormalized libraries
have been shown to be correlated with other measures
of expression, such as real-time reverse transcription-
PCR (Boutanaev et al., 2002) and microarray and serial
analysis of gene expression data (Haverty et al., 2004).
There is some evidence that EST counts may tend to
exaggerate the expression of abundant transcripts and
underestimate the expression of rare transcripts
(Haverty et al., 2004), but, for this study, which aims
to rank candidates on relative expression, they are
appropriate. They have the great advantage of being
an open system representing the whole transcriptome,
whereas public array data for the species considered
here, with the exception of Arabidopsis, currently only
represent a part. We employ a novel bioinformatics
approach exploiting the wealth of public EST data
available and linking these to the fully sequenced rice
and Arabidopsis genomes. Due to the unstructured
nature of EST libraries that have been submitted to
public databases, precautions have to be taken to
check for bias; however, because it would be expected
that nearly every tissue would reflect the difference in
cell wall composition between dicots and cereals, this
is less of a problem in our analysis.
We searched for genes that encode the enzymes
responsible for AX synthesis making a minimal num-
ber of assumptions. These are that the enzymes must
be integral membrane proteins, because AX is synthe-
sized in the Golgi, and that the expression of the
encoding genes should reflect the relative abundance
of AX (Wilkie, 1979; McNeil et al., 1984; Bacic et al.,
1988). The fact that polysaccharide synthases appear to
occur at relatively low abundance (Dhugga, 2005)
shows that no simple relationship exists between
amounts of different enzyme types and their products,
but it seems highly probable that expression of the
same enzyme type should reflect the gross differences
between species. Thus, we assumed that the expres-
sion of genes encoding AX synthetic enzymes will be
high in absolute terms in monocots compared with
other GT genes, and substantially higher than that for
their putative orthologs in dicots. The complete com-
plement of rice genes was linked to ESTs from rice,
wheat, and barley and the complete complement of
Arabidopsis genes to ESTs from Arabidopsis, soybean
(Glycine max), Brassica spp., and potato (Solanum tuber-
osum) to identify genes that satisfy these criteria. The
results clearly indicate that specific genes within the
Table III. EST counts for orthologous group of genes in Pfam family PF02458, part of the CoA-acyl transferase superfamily











Known Activities in this
Family (PFAM Annotation)
Os01g18744 48 40% (443) At3g62160 6 Anthranilate N-hydroxycinnamoyl/benzoyl
transferase
Os05g04584 61 Deacetylvindoline 4-O-acetyl transferase










Total 868 Total 6 59.0
aRatio is normalized by multiplying by the ratio of total counts for all loci of dicot ESTs to cereal ESTs in this set, a factor of 0.408.
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Figure 1. Tissue distribution of cereal EST counts for rice loci with 50 or more cereal ESTs in orthologous groups from Table I.
Only counts from libraries with tissue information are included and data are presented as a percentage of the total of these for
each locus.
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GT43, GT47, GT61, and PF02458 families are the most
likely candidates to encode the enzymes that synthe-
size AX and its side chains.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ESTs were taken from the dbEST database (Boguski
et al., 1993) for a selection of cereal (rice, wheat, and
barley) and dicot (Arabidopsis, soybean, Brassica spp.,
and potato) species, excluding those from normalized
or subtractive libraries. To consolidate expression data
from several species, cereal and dicot ESTs were
mapped by sequence similarity onto the genes of rice
and Arabidopsis, respectively. Rice and Arabidopsis
genes were then organized into orthologous groups
and the ratio of counts of the corresponding cereal
ESTs to dicot ESTs in each group was calculated after
normalization for the difference in the total number of
cereal and dicot ESTs. Tables I and II summarize
results from this procedure for all the genes predicted
both to encode GT enzymes in the CAZy database
(Coutinho et al., 2003) and to be integral membrane
proteins in the Aramemnon database (Schwacke et al.,
2003; the complete list from which Tables I and II are
derived is available as Supplemental Table S1).
The first criterion for selection of candidate genes
involved in AX biosynthesis is that they should be
highly expressed in cereals and, therefore, Tables I and
II show only those orthologous groups with more than
100 associated ESTs. The second criterion is that they
should be more highly expressed in grass species than
dicot species due to the much greater prevalence of AX
in the former; xylans make up about 5% of the primary













Os02g04250 GT61 55 11 20.30 20.16 0.48**
Os10g35020 GT61 46 10 20.20 20.02 0.39**
Os02g22650 GT61 27 4 20.07 20.12 0.12
Os06g49320 GT61 34 8 20.12 20.05 0.34**
Os02g22480 GT61 41 11 0.04 0.11 0.26*
Os06g28124 GT61 25 4 20.02 20.13 20.03
Os02g22380 GT61 38 9 0.07 0.11 0.24
Os06g27560 GT61 35 6 20.22 20.06 0.63**
Os02g22190 GT61 29 9 20.19 20.09 0.12
Os01g02940 GT61 33 6 20.15 20.12 20.04
Os03g37010 GT61 55 9 0.26* 0.34* 0.27*
Os01g70200 GT47 55 14 0.63** 0.49** 0.14
Os01g70190 GT47 71 15 0.22 0.43** 0.01
Os02g32110 GT47 37 10 20.15 20.10 20.10
Os04g32670 GT47 41 8 20.22 20.16 0.06
Os10g10080 GT47 OsGUT1 39 2 20.12 20.13 20.07
Os05g35274 GT31 76 11 20.04 20.13 20.10
Os09g25490 GT2 OsCESA9 32 3 20.15 20.12 0.07
Os10g32980 GT2 OsCESA7 29 2 20.13 20.11 0.03
Os03g56060 GT2 OsCslC9 34 7 0.08 0.00 20.02
Os01g54620 GT2 OsCESA4 39 3 20.09 20.01 0.11
Os06g02180 GT2 OsCslD2 49 6 20.15 20.07 0.30*
Os07g36690 GT2 OsCslF2 10 2 20.10 20.08 0.07
Os08g06380 GT2 OsCslF6 53 13 0.33* 0.49** 0.31*
Os05g03174 GT43 29 7 0.07 20.02 0.11
Os03g63270 GT77 38 8 20.07 0.09 0.24
Os03g63280 GT77 22 5 0.03 20.02 20.06
Os01g48440 GT43 27 7 0.29* 0.43** 0.14
Os07g46380 GT61 27 6 20.20 20.14 0.41**
Os01g72610 GT61 32 8 20.20 20.24 0.41**
Os06g02260 GT48 35 12 0.24* 0.37** 0.23
Os03g02756 GT48 34 10 0.08 0.13 20.07
Os06g47340 GT43 74 18 0.35** 0.33* 0.16
Os05g46260 GT64 34 8 20.16 20.04 0.16
aThe minimal number of libraries required to give 50% of the total counts for this locus. If a large proportion of the counts arise from a few
libraries, this may indicate that this is not representative of generally high expression in cereals. b,c,dCorrelation coefficients for normalized
counts for each gene with normalized counts across 63 cereal libraries. Counts were normalized by dividing by total number of ESTs in each library
to correct for variation due to library size. *, Significant at P , 0.05; **, significant at P , 0.01. bCorrelations with sum of counts for three UDP-
Glc dehydrogenase genes. cCorrelations with sum of counts for three UDP-GlcAdc genes. dCorrelations with sum of counts for genes in Pfam
family PF02458 shown in Table III.
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cell wall in dicots compared to 20% in grasses (McNeil
et al., 1984). The orthologous groups were therefore
ranked in descending order of the normalized ratio of
EST counts in cereals to EST counts in dicots. Table I
shows the 16 orthologous groups where these normal-
ized ratios were greater than 2.5. Interestingly, the
table contains members of just seven GT families,
corresponding in order of decreasing cereal expression
bias to GT 61, 47, 31, 2, 43, 77, and 48. An orthologous
group of genes that occurred high in the list is the
GT2 family CslF genes, which encode mixed-linkage
b-glucan synthases (Burton et al., 2006). Because
mixed-linkage b-glucan is quite abundant in grass
cell walls, but does not exist in dicots, this finding
supports the suggestion that grass-specific synthases
occur high in the ranked list. Because no exact corre-
sponding genes to the CslF genes exist in Arabidopsis,
the method groups them together in an orthologous
group with the related CslD genes, which must encode
enzymes with different activities.
Further evidence for the validity of the method came
from inspection of the bottom of the ranking (i.e. those
GT genes that are much more highly expressed in
dicots than in cereals). These should encode the en-
zymes responsible for the cell wall components that
are more abundant in dicots (e.g. xyloglucan and
pectin; Bacic et al., 1988). Table II shows all the
orthologous groups for which the normalized EST
count ratio was below 0.4. As expected, this list in-
cludes genes encoding enzymes active in xyloglucan
synthesis (AtXT1 genes in GT34 family; Bencur et al.,
2005) and QUA1, which is implicated in the synthesis
of the pectin homogalacturonan (Bouton et al., 2002). It
is possible that different orthologous groups within
the same GT family could substitute for one another in
dicots and cereals; thus, one group would be highly
expressed in cereals, the other in dicots. This can be
ruled out for the GT61 and GT43 families for which all
groups were more highly expressed in cereals and for
the GT22 and GT34 families for which all groups are
more highly expressed in dicots.
We investigated whether a large bias in the tissue
types of libraries made for cereals and dicots could
affect the results in Table I. Inspection of all the librar-
ies used showed the most obvious differences to be (1)
a larger proportion of seed libraries for cereals com-
pared to dicots; and (2) a preponderance of tuber librar-
ies for potatoes, presumably due to their economic
importance. The procedure used to generate Table I
was therefore repeated, but for two subsets, excluding
(1) all seed libraries and (2) all root/tuber libraries. The
results were very similar to those in Table I showing
that they are not caused by a tissue bias (data sum-
marized in Supplemental Table S3). Because dicots
and cereals differ in primary cell wall AX content
much more than in secondary cell walls, we might
expect the differential expression of candidates for AX
synthesis to be exaggerated in developing tissues. We
investigated this by identifying a subset of ESTs an-
notated as from young or developing tissue; unfortu-
nately, this subset is probably too small to test this and
the results (Supplemental Table S3) were not conclu-
sively different from Table I.
Not all plant GTs are in the CAZy database; bio-
informatics approaches have identified new putative
GTs, some of which have subsequently been experi-
mentally confirmed (Egelund et al., 2004) and pro-
teomic studies of Golgi-located proteins have also
revealed more putative GTs (P. Dupree, unpublished
data). We were also interested in genes responsible for
the addition of ester-linked phenolic groups onto AX
in grass species, particularly ferulate. For these rea-
sons, we analyzed all rice genes that are not in CAZy,
but are predicted either to encode integral membrane
proteins or are in orthologous groups containing such
genes. All genes that are highly expressed in cereals
with more than 100 cereal ESTs and at least 20 in each
cereal species were considered (Supplemental Table
S2). Based on homology of domains present in these,
no further genes likely to encode GT proteins emerged
as candidates for AX synthesis. However, one of the
most differentially expressed groups was a group of 12
rice loci from Pfam family PF02458, which is part of
the CoA-acyl transferase superfamily. This family in-
cludes genes encoding hydroxycinnamoyl transfer-
ases (Yang et al., 1997), although none are currently
known to act with sugar acceptors. Whereas the abun-
dance of xylan differs quantitatively between grasses
and dicots, the presence of feruloyl groups on AX
appears to be an absolute difference because these are
present in cell walls of all Gramineae, but have never
been detected in dicots (Bacic et al., 1988). The high
degree of differential expression and relatively low
similarity between rice and Arabidopsis orthologs
for the PF02458 group in Table III therefore appears
consistent with these genes encoding enzymes that
transfer feruloyl and perhaps other, rarer hydroxycin-
namoyl residues onto AX. A complication is that this
family also encodes acetyl transferases and AX is often
heavily acetylated (Carpita, 1996); it is therefore pos-
sible the group may also be responsible for this activ-
ity. Nevertheless, these genes remain the strongest
candidates for AX feruloyl transferase because no
other acyl transferase group shows nearly as much
differential expression between cereals and dicots
(Supplemental Table S2).
Table V. Putative function of cereal genes in families identified in
Tables I and III
Example locus is chosen on the basis of high expression and coex-
pression with other genes to be one of the most promising candidates.
Family Example Locus Putative Function
GT61 Os06g27560 Feruloyl-AX b-1,2-xylosyl
transferase
GT47 Os01g70190 Xylan a-1,2 or
a-1,3-arabinosyl transferase
GT43 Os06g47340 b-1,4-Xylan synthase
PF02458 Os01g09010 AX feruloyl transferase
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Further evidence for the functions of the candidates
in Tables I and III can be derived from the distribution
of cDNA libraries in which cereal ESTs occur. Because
AX is prevalent in all primary and secondary cereal
cell walls, the expectation is that functional groups
representing AX biosynthetic genes should be highly
expressed in all tissues, although the tissue specificity
of individual genes within groups may vary. Figure 1
summarizes this information and shows that this crite-
rion is met for most groups, but not for the three GT2
family cellulose synthases (CESA) that in dicots are
specifically associated with secondary cell wall synthe-
sis. The expression of these CESA genes was mostly in
the flower/pistil/carpel category. Similarly, GT31 ex-
pression was mostly anther specific. Genes for which
expression is mostly limited to only a few libraries can
be regarded as less reliable; Table IV summarizes the
information for highly expressed cereal genes in the
orthologous groups of Table I and again shows that this
applies most to the CESA genes for which .50% of the
counts are contributed by only two to three libraries.
Genes encoding xylan synthase and xylan arabinosyl
transferase might be expected to be coexpressed with
UDP-GlcA decarboxylase (UDP-GlcAdc), which is re-
sponsible for generating the substrates for AX synthe-
sis: both UDP-Xyl and, via an epimerase, UDP-Ara
(Zhang et al., 2005). Whereas UDP-Xyl and UDP-Ara
also provide the Xyl and Ara present in other poly-
saccharides, such as xyloglucan, arabinogalactan of
arabinogalactan proteins, and arabinan side chains in
pectin, the greater abundance of AX in grass cell walls
may be expected to result in a correlation for ESTs in
cereal libraries. For such correlations, it is possible to
look at individual loci separately to gain information
on which are the best candidates within groups. There
is significant correlation between the expression of
UDP-GlcAdc and one gene locus from the GT61 family,
two GT47 loci, OsCslF6, two GT43 loci, and a GT48 locus
(Table IV). All these loci also have significant or near-
significant correlation with UDP-Glc dehydrogenase,
which is responsible for the synthesis of UDP-GlcA.
Coexpression between PF02458 genes and these genes
was also examined. This showed highly significant
correlations with six GT61 loci and less significant
correlations with two more GT61 and two GT2 loci
(Table IV). If the PF02458 genes do encode feruloyl
transferases, this argues for close association in func-
tion between these GT61 genes and feruloylation.
In summary, the evidence above suggests that
groups of genes in the families GT61, GT47, GT2
CslC, GT43, GT77, GT48, or GT64 are candidates for
AX biosynthesis. Of these, the groups of GT61, GT47,
and GT43 families of inverting GTs are the best can-
didates because they all have both high cereal EST
totals for each family of over 400 and also widespread
expression in different tissues. The single group of
GT2 CslC genes with cereal counts of 141 is not as
highly expressed. Similarly, the GT48 group is not as
highly expressed (167 cereal ESTs) and the known
activity for this family is callose synthesis. The GT77
and GT64 families differ from the others in Table I
because they encode enzymes while retaining GT
activity, whereas xylan synthase and xylan arabinosyl
transferase require inverting activities, so that it seems
Figure 2. Scheme for mapping of ESTs to genes by sequence similarity.
Arabidopsis-rice loci relationships were defined by protein similarity
searches (black arrows; BLASTp with bits score .200). The closest
matching rice or Arabidopsis gene for every EST was identified by
nucleotide similarity search (grey arrow; BLASTn with E , 1025) or
translated nucleotide similarity search (striped arrow; BLASTx with E ,
1025). Number of sequences are indicated.
Table VI. Numbers of ESTs present in the database categorized by species and tissue type
Tissue-type classifications were assigned according to the presence of particular terms within the tissue and/or stage fields of the EST entry.
Rice Wheat Barley Cereal Counts Arabidopsis Brassica Soybean Potato Dicot Counts
Endosperm 10,027 19,030 6,836 2% 9 0 0 0 0%
Anther 14,218 45,401 0 3% 0 7,682 0 0 1%
Callus 173,689 11,292 17,641 9% 2,317 0 0 6,299 1%
Seed/grain 39,781 189,788 62,637 13% 16 6,576 39,644 0 4%
Flower/pistil/carpel 203,531 49,333 0 11% 68,105 8,747 19,163 0 9%
Spike/panicle 83,731 90,290 36,011 9% 6,761 0 0 0 1%
Shoot/leaf 314,806 185,577 188,351 30% 8,194 6,290 64,122 58,384 12%
Root/tuber 73,773 67,100 24,575 7% 185,720 11 52,382 68,868 28%
Whole plant 34,957 21,028 993 2% 12,988 16,925 104,182 0 12%
Developing 143,601 143,056 110,580 17% 49,455 33,652 222,997 15,885 29%
Total 1,128,417 776,574 401,813 100% 454,870 129,336 342,406 17,4344 100%
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unlikely that genes in either of these families have a
direct role in AX biosynthesis.
Recent experimental results also provide indepen-
dent support for the hypothesis that GT43 genes
encode xylan synthase enzymes. The Arabidopsis
knockout mutant of At2g37090, irx9, has an irregular
xylem phenotype and markedly decreased Xyl content
in its secondary cell walls (Brown et al., 2005) and this
change has been suggested to be due to altered xylan
(Brown et al., 2005; Bauer et al., 2006). The rice
ortholog of IRX9, Os05g03174, is in the GT43 group
with the greatest cereal-to-dicot ratio (Table I). The
activity of members of the GT43 family has been
established in mammals as b-1,3-glucuronosyl trans-
ferases, which transfer GlcA to a terminal Gal residue
on glycoprotein from UDP-GlcA (Kitagawa et al.,
1998). A recent structural and mutational analysis
identified key residues that are important for binding
the UDP-GlcA molecule in human enzymes (Fondeur-
Gelinotte et al., 2006). One of these residues (R156) is
conserved in all animal GT43 enzymes, but not in
plants (Fondeur-Gelinotte et al., 2006). Interestingly, it
appears possible from the structure that this Arg
residue stabilizes the carboxylate group in GlcA; its
absence in plant enzymes therefore suggests that UDP-
Xyl, which is very similar in structure to UDP-GlcA,
but lacks this carboxyl group, may be the donor rather
than UDP-GlcA.
The known activity for GT61 gene products, includ-
ing one cloned from Arabidopsis (Strasser et al., 2000),
is glycoprotein b-1,2-D-xylosyl transferase, and a
closely related gene (PttGT61A) was expressed in
poplar tissues during secondary cell wall formation
(Aspeborg et al., 2005). However, this particular GT61
orthologous group is not differentially expressed be-
tween dicots and cereals and those GT61 genes that do
show much greater expression in cereals (Table I) are
on different branches within the family. The results in
Table IV suggest a close relationship in the expression
of these genes with feruloylation. Feruloylated Ara
residues on AX are frequently further substituted with
b-1,2-D-xylosyl residues in all grass species tested
(Wende and Fry, 1997a). These xylosyl residues can
be terminal or the start of longer oligosaccharide side
chains (Wende and Fry, 1997a, 1997b). It seems prob-
able that the GT61 genes encode the xylosyl transfer-
ases responsible for adding these residues to the
feruloyl Ara. Consistent with this is the fact that the
GT61 groups are the most highly differentially ex-
pressed of any GT family (Table I) because this activity
would be expected to be absent in dicots.
A GT47 gene family member in Arabidopsis,
At2g35100, encodes a putative arabinan a-1,5-arabinosyl
transferase (Harholt et al., 2006). The orthologous
group for this gene is not highly expressed in cereals,
but a GT47 group is highly expressed in cereals and
may encode an AX arabinosyl transferase (Table I). A
mutant in a Nicotiana plumbaginifolia ortholog to this
GT47 group, NpGUT1, was associated with loss of
GlcA (although Ara was also decreased) in pectin
(Iwai et al., 2002). However, the Arabidopsis ortholog
IRX10 (At1g27440) is coexpressed with secondary cell
wall-specific CESA and the mutant irx10 has an irreg-
ular xylem phenotype (Brown et al., 2005), suggesting
a different role than pectin synthesis. Also, poplar or-
thologs of NpGUT1 and IRX10 (PttGT47A, PttGT47D)
were highly expressed during secondary wall forma-
tion (Aspeborg et al., 2005). Neither irx10 nor a knock-
out of a second GT47 gene with a similar phenotype
(irx7) has decreased Ara content in their stem cell walls
(Brown et al., 2005) and the major hemicellulose in
poplar secondary cell walls is glucuronoxylan with
little Ara substitution (Aspeborg et al., 2005). We nev-
ertheless judge that the most likely function of these
genes in cereals is to transfer Ara residues to the xylan
backbone in the synthesis of AX. The higher differ-
ential expression of the GT47 group compared to GT43
groups (Table I) is consistent with this hypothesis
because arabinosyl substitution of xylan is more com-
mon in grasses compared to dicots (Bacic et al., 1988).
In conclusion, the analysis here provides strong
support for particular genes within the GT43, GT47,
GT61, and PF02458 families being responsible for the
synthesis of AX and its side chains. The most likely
activities based on the arguments above and some
particularly promising candidate genes for investiga-
tion are summarized in Table V. The novel approach
using EST counts or other transcript abundance data
applied here to reach these hypotheses could be
readily extended to look for candidate genes respon-
sible for other interspecific differences in plant bio-
chemistry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Coding nucleotide and protein sequences for all Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis
thaliana) and rice (Oryza sativa) genes were obtained from The Arabidopsis
Information Resource (version 6; Rhee et al., 2003) and The Institute for
Genomic Research (release 4; Ouyang et al., 2007), respectively. All public
ESTs for Arabidopsis, Brassica spp., soybean (Glycine max), potato (Solanum
tuberosum), rice, wheat (Triticum aestivum), and barley (Hordeum vulgare) were
obtained from the dbEST division of GenBank (Boguski et al., 1993). From
these, those which made any reference to normalized or subtractive libraries
in the complete GenBank entry were excluded from the analysis because
numbers of ESTs in such libraries no longer reflect abundance. About 11% of
the ESTs were excluded for this reason, leaving a total of 3.4 million ESTs used
in the study.
The relationship between rice and Arabidopsis genes and mapping of ESTs
to genes was achieved with the BLAST program suite (Altschul et al., 1997) as
shown in Figure 2. The rice-Arabidopsis relationship was defined by protein
similarity; all gene models (putative splice variants) were compared, but only
the highest scoring alignment was used for each locus. Orthologous pairs of
rice and Arabidopsis genes were defined as those where the other locus was
the top BLASTp hit from the other genome in both directions and were above
an alignment score of 200 bits. All nonorthologous loci were defined as
paralogs of the closest matching orthologous locus in the same genome above
a threshold score of 200 bits. This resulted in 10,855 orthologous groups
containing a total of 30,990 rice and 23,581 Arabidopsis loci, leaving 24,899 rice
loci designated as having no ortholog. ESTs were assigned to the most similar
locus of the appropriate species by sequence similarity (Fig. 2). In some cases,
there were multiple EST-loci relationships because of identical alignment
scores or ambiguities as to the best match due to multiple aligned regions. In
these cases, equal fractions of the EST count were assigned to each locus. EST
counts for splice variants were summed to give a single value per locus.
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Results were obtained and processed with custom Perl scripts employing
Bioperl (Stajich et al., 2002) modules and stored in a MySQL database.
Library information for ESTs was derived to look at tissue distribution and
coexpression of cereal genes. Because formal library information is rarely
present in dbEST, library was instead defined by an identifier composed of the
species, cultivar, tissue, and stage fields from each EST entry. Libraries where
either tissue or stage information was missing were excluded from these
analyses. Tissue distribution was examined by assigning to categories tissue
fields containing the regular expressions anther, callus, seedjgrainjkernel
jcaryopsisjembryojendosperm, flowerjpistiljcarpel, earjspikejpaniclejinflorescence,
shootjstemjleafjleaves, rootjtuber, or whole plantjseedling. In addition to these
mutually exclusive classifications, a developing subset was used in an attempt
to identify those libraries where primary cell wall synthesis was likely to
predominate over secondary cell wall synthesis; this was defined as ESTs
where the tissue or stage fields contained developingjgrowingjimmature
jyoungjseedling. The number of ESTs from nonnormalized libraries present in
the database for each species and tissue classification is shown in Table VI.
Coexpression between rice loci was calculated based on the correlation of
the number of associated cereal ESTs across libraries. Only libraries that
contained more than 10,000 ESTs in total were used to avoid the problem of
excessive influence of small libraries after normalization. This gave rise to 63
libraries for the cereal EST counts. Correlations were calculated from counts
per library divided by total counts in the library to correct for variation in
library size (Haverty et al., 2004).
Prediction of transmembrane domains from sequence is still uncertain and
the various software tools generate probability of their occurrence. The
Aramemnon (Schwacke et al., 2003) database gives a consensus prediction
from many tools according to a set of criteria. However, many proteins
classified as nonmembrane in Aramemnon are predicted to be membrane by
one or more of these tools. To define a set of rice loci encoding putative integral
membrane proteins in an inclusive manner, all Arabidopsis and all rice genes
defined as integral membrane proteins in the Aramemnon database, release 4,
were taken and all orthologous groups (as defined above) in which any of
these genes occurred identified. This led to a set of 3,071 orthologous groups
containing a total 6,046 rice loci and a further 4,550 rice loci with no
Arabidopsis orthologs. This was used as the global set for analysis. A subset
was identified in which any of the rice or Arabidopsis genes in a group were
present in the CAZy database (Coutinho et al., 2003) and identified as
encoding putative GTs. This CAZy subset constituted 126 orthologous groups
with a total of 323 rice loci and a further 56 rice loci with no orthologs and was
the dataset used to generate the results in Tables I and II and Supplemental
Table S1. The remainder of the global set was used to generate the results in
Table III and Supplemental Table S2.
Supplemental Data
The following materials are available in the online version of this article.
Supplemental Table S1. Complete dataset of EST counts for the CAZy set
of loci from which the summaries in Tables I and II are derived.
Supplemental Table S2. Complete dataset of EST counts for the complete
set of loci defined as encoding putative membrane proteins derived
from Aramemnon, excluding those in the CAZy set.
Supplemental Table S3. Sensitivity of results in Table I to choosing
subsets of ESTs based on tissue and stage annotation.
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